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"The Sting of the Lash." Paul
ine Frederick's newest starring
vehicle produced and distributed
by R-- C Pictures Corporation, will purposes in Pnioa conn- - P'fu
be screened at the Grand theater j

for the last times today: It is a
powerfully dramatic photoplay in
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which the noted star has Just the
sort of role for which her remark-
able talents and versatility are
best suited. She enacts the part
of a wife, whose undying devotion
to her erring husband, not only
reclaims the man, but wins hap-
piness for herself after many bit-
ter struggles. A splfndid cast
supports Miss Frederick, number-
ing among its members such well-know- n

players as Edwin Stevens,
Lionel Beimore, Lawson I'.utt and
others.
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VETERANS
Survivors of the Civil War
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. FOLLIES OF '61

ROBERTS & FULTON, Comedians
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Le?sie Ceorge and her "Synco-

pated Five' a hfeh class musical
act Is the added attraction at the
Grand today.

i '; ; r! V t y I'r..rwoo! I'nfVrwortt.
Mrs.-Walke- P. In.ti-.r.- . by the camera man as she was

plying her needles at the South -- rn re.v.rt.
The Pantages sliow coming to

the Grand theater tomorrow, matma mi before been possible to incorpor-
ate in.a film vehicle.

inee an ad evening, is without
doubt the fa ttest and peppiest billi u The feats ot swordsmanshipyet offered in. Salem. The regular
matinee and trwo shows at night at 1
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alone 111 tnis picture ire .sam 10
he worth the pric of admission.

'The Silver Car," which will h?
the attracPon at the Pligh today,
is a melodrama with an interna-
tional atmospher. carrying sevt : al
surprioin twists amid much rapid
action. 'It is a visualization of
Wyndham Martyn's famous novel,

The Secret of the Silver Car,"
a;.d offers Earie Williams an ex-

ceptionally fine role in which h- -

7 and 9 will be given.
Added to that are a specially ar
ranged prologue and a tuubical acDustin Farnm in "Th DevilLooming To The Oregon Wednesday

Within." a big western feature,! companiment written to order tor
the production by Louis Gott- -will be shown at the Grand start run iing Friday.

of our best contem'p-- 1 an display his talent. The pro- -schalk, one BiP'ction was made under me -

orary compO:vrsFour old vteterana, survivors of
i .... - the Civil war, who geographically WALLACE REIDrecall to the mind the memories Matinee

2 p. m.

Evening
7 and 9 p. m.
25c and 75c

of the days off '61. AH able musi-
cians, they confined themselves to Monday IN50c and 25cthe rendition of the popular airs
that prevailed half a century ago 'RENT FREE"melodies that touch the heart
strings, that bring moisture to the

COMEDY PATHE NEWSeyes and soften up the disposi-
tions of inveterate cynical
grouches. Th personnel of the

I QCGINKKMO MCNOAT flAT.NgCgroup comprises Tbos. McXally,
72, who entered the war as a Nil1drummer boy at the age of 13,

: ' hp ; i

ft. v , ,v f" i

siand who still maintains that he
is a kid of the quartet whose ages
combined total 303 years. James
Kubieck, 73, la still a proficient
violinist of rare merit and also
Lute J. Smiti 76, and George
Wolf 78. On the vaudeville bill
at the Bligh today and tomorrow

The romance and fascination
which attach to the Royal North
west Mounted Police, the vigilan
tes of the Canadian north woods,
are thrillingly exploited in the
story of "Man Trackers," the lat SLSBERTY;est Universal feature, promised Honestly!for next Friday and Saturday at
the Bligh theater. Many of the
picturesque scenes of the story This stands alone m
were filmed in Big Bear, the TODAY TOMORROW TUESDAY

Continuous Show DailySwitzerland of California. reel originality!
In no picture that w-a-s ever

produced is there so much pep and
agility as In "The Three MuskeBETTY COMPSON teers." When the critisc said that PI AND BUST 'jiSMiJSSPBffl.

C5 TT!l5i ANO PANCt" V i
Fairbanks' outdid Fairbanks they

in simply put it mildly. He did every
known trick of the motion picture -f producer, and then after all the 7 tukcukgdeSows TY-BEL- L S8STELR;Sir James Barrie's. tricks of the trade were finished.
he sat down and doped out some
more, that are hair raising to the Buy Your Hring the

Children"LITTLE MINISTER" "nth" degree. At the Liberty, ORANlHsfour days starting Wednesday. Tickets in the 25c
Afternoon forHerbert Rawllnson, Martha VFTheatre "teS--

Mattox and Edward Connelly are Evening Show - Ci
a trio of brilliant players who will
be seen at the Liberty theater on
next Sunday in support of Pris-cill- a

Dean, in her most recent
L'mversal-Jewe- ll starring vehlele
'Conflict." In addition the cast Double

Show
:ncludes such players as Hector

Last Time
Today

Continuous
Show

. nHnSarno. l. tsnumway. oaui
Cant C. E Anderson. Alllton
Brown and Bill Gillis.

Scene3 for Marshall NellajTs
'atcst film production. "Bits' ot
Life," which comes to the Liberty
theater today for an enaagemen
of three days, were taken in New
Vnrir ntv Los Aneeles and in
San Francisco's Chinatown.

The works of four authors.
Hueh Wiley. Walter Trumbull,
Thomas McMorrow and Marshall
Neilan, were combined in the pro-
duction of "Bits of Life." Promi
nent among those who will "be seen

. A,
-in the cast are Wesley Ban-y- . Lon

Chaney, Noah Beery. Fred Burton,
John Bowers. Rockliffe Fellowas,
James Bradbury. Jr.. Harriet
Hammond, Teddy Sampspn and
Anna May Wong. Il "l"""Bits of Life" is a First Nation
al attraction.

"Conflict." starring Priscilla
Dean, which will be seen at the
t.ihrlv theater on next Sunday, is
an intense study of human nature
which has for the portrayal of its Paulinz, Fke,derjck

FAMOUS PLAHCHS-PARAMOU- NT

difficv.lt rol?s such artists as Ed-

ward Connelly. Martha Mattox, L.
C. Shumway, Sam Allen, CapL C. In Her Greatest Picture ProductionI.

"THE STING OF THE LASH'E. Anderson, Milton Brown and
Bill Gillis. Herbert Rawlinson
appears opposite the star, while
the picture was produced under Entirely Different From Any Picture She Ever Made

OTHER ATTRACTIONSthe able direction or btuari
Pa ton.
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VAUDEVILLE

LESSIE GEORGE
and her

"Syncopated Five"

"The Three Musketeers,"
to the Liberty next
for a four-da-y stay is an-

nounced as the most gripping and

aptfo"rxCart'nin$ Rerearch under CJword IGobtocJe

U... 1. Dt'rtcfhn 'under Mb
.1 Photography under GrthurCdoson

"ALL FOR ONE. ONE FOR ALL"
spectacular film ever produced by
rnn etna Fairbanks.

Four real-lif- e stories by four real-lif- e authors. a

Comedy, comedy-dram- a, drama-satir- e and surprise.

NO MATTER IF YOU COME DURING FIRST REEL
OR LAST, YOU WONT BE KEPT WAITING A
MINUTE.

TOONERVILLE COMEDY TOO

Based on tnat universally read

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday Pantages
Tomorrow

classic by Alexander Dumas. TThe
Threo Musketeers," and added to
fmm th 'Memoirs of D'Artagnan.

Panlages
Tomorrow9 I I THEATREContinuous this feature la said to embodyERTY ukA TVitlv more that Is adventaroua, roman

"""" ' tic and dramatic than it has eTer


